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are shedding light;-ibo ldarkrhears.-lf. Ch. ite
we doacifeets this,-how granad'tth, rkvii
wbelýctsee> Baptlstwômastrl Ohtaiahaglei
dclleû a yearl -Tie soaces of the MisîobràAi
LiwNx is-à'hopefu) sign., Women. needlobe a-
fightenied on' this theme; and ,while the- Central
Bi6anld tbought bestta defer the publication of tItis
sheet, tey "ody wisa l1 God-speed, -atnd:acnow-
ltdge'iis belp-in theirvwork. Tht -Caaan:
Baoirt continues its fiaithitil coooperation ah bur
behali, lu beijsl(of the Board, 1 utge you ta raï-
nevwd ýa in tfis work foi; Cocaîada.-A work
50 ,signhlqy otrs '*hat we gie -1>sing a goldérn
pppottnity iver fit 'to'respotid ta 'tht pràccal,
persanal question that coie -ta tacif ont ôi us,,
'flov muçhi Oatvest ie untiet my Lo)rd?"'
Mis Morie,ltP.eSe. reporta: "An important
motion 'tas k4rsiéti in ebvember, viz: that this
Society undertake thesuppdrt ai Mm. McLatarin's

gil'shoand ihattht moaey bépl4 hlf-ycarly.
ihei -I th Ap ' -~tn il vas &ind that efter

tht neat payan1et there vould bie $300 remaîning.
It vas8 aecided:to devote this ta tht travelling ex-
penses of Mr. T itipany, or. af Amelia Ikehier, back
ta. jadia. ,t lhai .ccasionued tinicere.. regret ta,
tht inesbrs oi tht Central ;Board, that tht money
co1lcçtet bas mot beei) ennopgh to varrant therru in
accelan M's .Lgfsbctly's servicea s aÀ mission-

aryta~n' Atque meange, interesti g lettets
bayei ofteg b16n tead frosa diftértii Clýes, 'W e
wlis tfiis iglt bc more universally donc'. let us
tatar tronsipuy -jtUs may _we orten ;bint. xçh
odier- snd ourfbeatts kc bound dloser in sympathy.
Orne bond of union is oui MissioNARv LINt., Ot
'thicli Mru. Humphrey lias: spoken Uet us
support this. It wili kc aur ovn loss if it (ail for
vant ai encouragement"

Tht Treasuer, Miss Eeskine Buchan, sut>
mitttd tht following statement:

WFMBo/.f AFrvý,, Minim"w SWaiy, in Aaoi,,t
viL4 Erskine Buchan, l)'tsurer.
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'llsnooinaingcormmittet wert thera.calied
upon, .whag reported as officet far tht ensuing
Year:-Mrs Foeeland, Yorkvie, Preaident; Mns.
J.' H. Castie, Toronto, Mn. H. J. Rose, Toranto,

[Vite-Pregidents; Mia. Humphrey, Toronsto, Car-
.reponding Stcretazy ; Miss Morse, Toronto, Rtc.
Setry. The Tn-asurer avili hcld office until a
.sUccCasr is. appoin:ed. Board of Directors.
Mis. Thompean, Mms Rayrnond, Guelphi; Mes
W. H. Porer)Beantdord ; Miss Randail, Panas;
Mus. J. W. Copip, Harnilton; Mrs..Jszes Cooper,
London; Mn. W. Craig, Port Hope. and Mes.
"aies Evans, Lant, Dyke, Miss Elliot, Toronto.

These vere duly electedi, tht officees by ballot,
and mesabee cf the Board by a standing vote.
Important. amendrameats ta the Constitution, of
of vhich a sir month's notice had laera given, and
vhich faxai- been iuliy discuased and approvtd of,
vert nov brought forarard by Mm. Freeiand, and
carried unanimously.

After the sioging af a beautiful soin, Mn,. Porter
eead an interçsting paper on "lTht . 'tar ai the
W. M. Society in the Maritime Provinces, (roin ils
crgsnizatian ln 1870, up ta tht preserit tine," The
followtng resolutian waa carmedi unanimouaiy:
Moved hy Miss Lightbody, stconded by Miss
Moyle, ,"That, recagniiing the nted of a direct
miediums of commumnication bttvetn aur.I "Cidces",
and far-off Jadis, and findiisg tht IlMisionary
.Lnk,n ta bce just 'that ve 'tant; ve do nov en-
dorée it as out paper, and cordially recommtnd i
.ttihc BapUtipl of Cauadp."

Votesa of'thanks ta Mis. McMaster, tht retieing
Presideat, ta tht ladies of Brantford for their
hospitality, and ta the trustets ai the churcli, for
the use af the building, nitre also caee ied.

Tht meeting on the 'thole was ant 'tel> cal-
culated ta inspire enthusiases, and ta create s
deeper interest in the great wotk in which 'te are
eugagled. May God ýrnt abat ibis interest rnsy
viden and dtepen, untîl eveey ane o! oui io0,00
Baptist vamen in Ontario la doing 'that sht can
for the evangelizatian of bier hecathen sisters.

MONTRSL

Extractâ; from the Second Annua> Report a! the
Corrtspoadiag Stcretary of tht Womtn's Mission.

aySceyEust. Mes AI>oway wie:

Fast, exclusive ai tht thrte in the city of Mantreal.
We have received 'tritten reports trotta aine or diese,most of thons encouraging, showing that an tht
whole considezable progress hma been made,. la
Que place valsete. owîng ta tht absence of a pastor,
tht congregation had become scattered, and the
monthly Cidce meetnk given up, stme ai tht
sisters coltcted ail the mondy they cauld, sending
it ta the Treasurer of tht Ladies' Bosrd,--an ex.
ample well varthy af imitation, la another place,
with s total elluush memberhip ci on>y 4»,
they repart 921as belOngingto the "lMission Cistie."1
Thtis Circle wus oeganized just ane year rago,
with Oniy 6 rilembers. Thty. hope ta raige $aS for
thse year, uit which they purpose malrsng their
-Pusoes ile atluemember. .qrhe thrte"Cidces"

usi tht city of Montre> art Prospening, and are
-earnes: and hopeful for the future. A:pecujiar
-feature ai 'one of these la, that they combine tht
vork of Home and Foreign Missions, makiag an
equal distribution os the. maoney collected. Mn6
4llvat Mens ta Mr. )Mclaurin's recet letter

,CO=nsg;io ber Il adtst <rftb messages orcure and
au zty, aa4d disrssn 'ed, that shoulel nove <as

to bét~.an4 s r or in lat future."

TOION"'.

'The second 'Unlîeà QuareIl Meeting o! tht-
Toronto Cliches, vas held in the Yorkvillc Bapht

Churcli on the 3i'd et October, a: 8 p.m., the Presi.
der.t of the Yorkvflle Circle, Mes J. D, King, in
tht chair. After the opening exercises, cncouragiusg
reports were read by the Secretaries af the Cides
of four of aur ciry churches, ehowing the progess
moade numerica]Iy and fininciafly dusing the year,
and reporting connued and increased finterest in
the work. A report vas also read by Mn. Rose,
Sen-, relating ta the sumu Of $38 which badl been
speciaily contributed by the Toronto and Yorkville
Cirdles, ta purchase a case of opticai instruments
for Mr. Timpany, and a niedicine chest for Misa
Keller. An excellent paper vas then read by
Mrs. R. W. Laird an IlGiving,» which will bc
published in the Chris/ian ffe/per. Ia concludîng,
the reader humnorously reinarlced, Ilthat she ebould
not casisider her paper vas a practical one, unios
an immediate collection was takea." This wasac-
cordiaggly done, and the resuait vas the %uni of
$to.27-not an illiberal respanse ae a most un-
expected demand. A short mtaternent was then
made about the MissiomARY LiN., sbaviing that
the prospects, financially, are very encouraging and
a few éxtacto wete read irom, many kind letters et
aympathy and encouragment regarding it. A
plensant and profitable haur was spent byallpresent.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Rav. W. B. BoGGs coiNG rTe INDES.

Tht ChriStian? eust-n.r Of Oct 23rd, says:
We have just received avisitfrong ourbrather Rev

W. B,ý Bogps, wha iisform±s us thai.hs. las received
an appointaient from the Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary Union in Boston ta labour in the Telugu
Mission at Ongole ia the Madras Presidency, India,
in ronnection with Mr.. Clough, who bas been
instrumental in the recent niarvellous ingatherutg
af aver ten thousand converts ta the churcli in
that city and neighborhood.

Tht appaintment vas altogether unexpected on
the part of brother Bons. Ht had jffst given up'
ail hope ai retumurang and vas expecting ta remnain
and laboifr in pastoral wark in some part of these
provinces. Ht however regards ibis as an un-
mistakable cail froin God, confirming hlm in the
vew ibat bce should continue in the mission field.
The laqguage, so far as Ieamed, vili bie ingrae.
diately available ta huiself and Mms Boggs. On-
gale is about 200 Miles SoUth-we$t of Cocanada,
and 300 front Bimhipatam.

It ia possible that Mr. & Mis B., will ssil ini the
mail steamer fram Halifax on 'ruesday next.
.Tht sucIcess ofMr. Clough readers labour impera-

tive, and supposing Mr. fils health la spared he will
bie able at once ta enter upon tht 'ar t tas con-
siderable Citent

Fr-,, the . iqu "0" hiUsioq f1<*o < Nooet,,,
A NEW MissioNkRy PO;i ONGOLE-TWO brets.

ren, in snswer ta tht caîl froru Mr. Clough (or a
hlpr ta lie sent him immediately, forvarded !'heir
checks ta tht Mission Rooms fot two thousand
dollars, urging that a nman be selecttd and sent ta
Ongole without delaY. -The mtan has been iound,
and is on his way t0 Indis. Rev. W. B. BoWg
and bais vife, tht party ta whom 'te refer, vert
formerly amoag tht Telugus o! cocanada, a
mission-field of the Canadian Baptists. M: Boggs
healîli was impaired, and he came homeý Ris
sickness wua net ai a stnious chantier, and lcie l
ngov irLbetter healeh thon ait anigUne in bis llifé.
His rt-appointmsent by the Mlsiossar' Union tel
'thé Work ai mgissions among tht Telugus it la felt lj,
thos'e vha Itriio M. Boggs, is an excellent Ontý,
and ;hat it lias been mnade under speclal divinie
gi *danc.

'Ois HusuDîtag ANi FOUR CANDIDATXS entiy
presented theniselves for baptiste rit thte A mjyicý
Baptist, mZsonairy statioii at Swàtow, China.


